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n16 case is that of a ~nlite fOlnale,
age 50, afumtted to the U~ivorsity

Hospitals 8-10-31 and died 8-19-31.

Dysphe.gia (1 wl:.J
August 6, 1931, })C(.tie:"lt :l.oted a tif~ht

feeling in the throat vTith some difficu.l
ty ill swallo'.7Lv".

prese:i1ting a rather TiarLed1y flushed
appearance a.nd qui te nervous 8J.ld rest
less. There is a mcd~ ate pu1satiou of
the neck vessels, moderate diffuse en
largement of the thyroid.

Laboratory:
Urine - specific gravity 1025, trace

of albmnen, rro.ny ~hite cells (small
clur!~s of pus), a fen red blood cells.
Hemoglobin 94%, ~hite blood count 8,350,
pr.m l s 79%, lymphocytes 19%, mOllocytes
2%. Slight anisocytosis and very
slight poikilocytosis. Blood pressure
170/78.A~ical pulse 132. Radial
pulse 118. Temperature 99.6.

Heart vessel s
There nere visible cardiac pulsatio:ls

over the chest. The heart is sO:i.1er7l1.at
enlarged to the left by percussion.
Rhythm is totally irregular and rapicl.
Apical rate 138, pulse rate 120. There
were no murnurs. Blood pressure 172/74.
Skin nas· verv rrarrl1 and flushed overu

entire body, more marked over the face
and back. There Vias a slight tremor of
the right hand and slight tremor of the
tongue. The patient cOi:.rplained of some
rrea}~lGSS aDd nervous;'l.ess. l:orphi~le

sulphate, gr. 1/4,. \Tas given. Pulse to
122. Ten~erature normal. No eye signs
except poor convergence.

August II, 1931, patient is sOllieDhat
restless. linesis of 50 cc. of li~lt

yellowish fluid. Electrocardiogram
showed auricular fibrillation. The
rate was 160. Luminal, gr. 1, given
three times daily. Face was very
fllJ.shed .. ·

109.

Lugols, luminol
August 12, 1931, patient is still

very restless. Face is very flu~hed.

Luminal, gr. I is given three times
daily. Lugolls solution, 12 drops,
t~ree times caily. X-rRY examinatio~

of the chest - there is slight enlarge
ment of the thyroid \Ii th very slight
conpression and displacement of the
trachea. to the right. The heart mea
surements are transverse t.horacic 28,
MI. 10.5, Hr. 3.'(, total lLl.2, lOl1td
tudL1Rl 16.5, arch 4. There is :possrbl~~

a verjT s1 ight enlc.I'gement of the llea~:t.,

aJ.thoU{;h this is o.onbttlll. Basal. l::.ot.::'1.
bolie rate is +67.

.!';

A~~inal syndrome (~ ~o.)

1n July 20, 1931, patient noted hot
flashes, also occasional pains over the
heart which '.7ollid radiate to the left
shoulder.

Hyperthyroidism (9 L~.)
In December, 1930, Doted gradual 0nset

of weal::ness ancl nervousness. She began
to feel TIarID alid perspired freely,
especially at nigpt. Hands began to
shake, at this time.

CASE· REPORT

HYPERTHYROIDISE: (CRISIS): HYFZR;
T~;SIOE. Path. Pearson.

Digitalis, bromide, iodine (2 mo.)
In July, 1931, patient saw a physician

at this time because of nervousness and
weal~ess. Exmui~lation showed a tachy
cardia with some fibri11at;ion, ederna,
ascites, and chest rales. Patient was
given digitalis ~y mouth, but began to
vomit, so this was d.iscontinued, ,and
digi ta1is ','7as given rectally ill. tincture
of 2 cc. daily. 3romides were also given,
also iodin, 10 mg. daily. Edema subsided,
p'J.lse rate beinG clovrn. to 112, but pa.tient
still had anore:::ia, and SOl:-le nausea and
vomiting.

Couth (10 lilO.)
In Noveh1ber, 1930, began to have a nO:l

productive hacltL1g cough, which p ersi sted
all winter~ She had. no cold at this tii"Je ~

Cardiac (6' mo. )
In h~rch, 1931, patient1s heart began

to p01L~d, and she bec2me very dys~neic

on exertion. At t:d s time there was
some swelling of the ant:le s.

lIo_sn.!tal
~~t 10, 1931, Patient afulutted to

Universi ty Hospi tal. Fhysica1 exami!.lation
showed a well developed and well nourish

\.; edwhlte fernale I lying q"\.:.iet l~r in bed,
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:! letter
.- August 13, 1931, patient shows some
, slightimprovem?j,1t. Pulse is now 110 to

100. Temperature is normal. Blood
pressure 140/76.

August 14, 1931, patient feels better.
Fluids are forced. Lumi:na1, gr-. 1, t .·i. d.
Lug0 1 , ssoluticn, 12 drops, t. i. d. 10 gr.
of barbital given. Urine sho~s 1+ albumen,
15 to 20 white blood cells, 4 to 5 red~

blood cells. Pulse is now 96. Blood
pressure 140/70.

Dyspnoea, abdorrd~al pain
August 15, 1931, pulse taken every two

:gours, which ranges from 110 to 80.
Patient complai11s of SQllle pain. in the
abdomen. Barb i tal, gr. 10, given. Di
galen, 4 cc., given. Medical note on
this date states that patient is perspir
ingvery profusely, is now somewhat
d;)rspneic. The heart has extrasystoles,
and the action is quite poor:.

Psychotic
August 17, 1931, patient is now veY~

restless and atte~pted to get out of bed~

, Restraints applted. Talks incoherently.
Luminal, gr. 1, t.i.d~ Lugol'l s solution,
12 drops, t.i.d. Barbital, gr. 10.
Digalen, 4 cc. Llorpll.i:ne sulphate, gr.l/4,
given~ Patient is given 1 ampoule sodium
iodi de eVe1JT t':relve hours int ravenously
with 1,000 cc. of 10% glucose. Hypoder
moclysis of 1,000 cc. nOTI3a1 saline
given. Pulse 108, teruperature 100.

Oxygen
August 18, 1931, respirations are now

rapid and shallo'.7. Patient' is very rest
less at times., Intravenous glucose is
given. Patient is placed in the o;~gen

tent. Hypoderwoclysis of 1,000 cc. of
5% glucose is given. Sodimn iodide,
1 ampoule, given i~travenously, times t~o.

At 2:00 P.M., temperature is 103.8 per
rectum; pulse 128; respiratiol1s 32. Mor
phine sulphate, gr. 1/6, times two, is '.
~iven. Tincture of digitalis, 2 cc.,
given. Barbital, gr. 10, is given.

. Pulse to 152; telnperatnre to 104. Non
protein nitrogeti 22.05.

JJxitu8
.Au~8t 19, 1931, patient is unrespol1-

'., siva. Pulse .142. Finger l1c'J.ils Rnd arm
:;are bec,omil1€ cyanosed. Pulse is sornOVrhEl.t
ithreaq. 6:30 .A..Li. J pulse is rapid and

-!

110.

thready. Respirations are shalloTI and
labored. 6:50 A.H., caffeine sodiuli1
benzoate, gr. 7-1/2, given. 6:55 A.li.
patient died.

Autopsy:
The body is tInt of a well-developed

and nell-nourished, nhite feL~le, mea
suring 159 cm. in length and neighing
approxinBtely 144#. Rigor is present.
Hypcst.asis is purplish and posterior.
There is no edema, cyanosis nor jaun
dice. Each pupil measures 4mm. in
diameter and are regular. There are
puu1cture wounds in both antecubital
spaces. There is an old, right,
abdominal i~cision.

In the opening of the Peritoneal Cavi
.t;r, it is found tha t the side of the
abdominal wall is about 6 cm. in thic~:....
ness. The peritoneum is smooth and
glistening. The Appendix is absent.

The Pleural Cavities are free from
adtiesions and contain no fluid. ~1e

Pericardial Sac contains a miniLnl
amount of fluid •.

The Heart ITeighs 435 Gm. There is a
moderate hypertrophy of the left
ventricle. The valve edges are free
and nOYDBl. There is no evidence of
any chronic inflammatory valvular dis
ease. The coronary arteries sho~ a
minimalamol.1Ilt of sclerosis. The
myocardium appears rather pale. The
Root of the Aorta is norGal.
The:Ri~ LUllg weighs 525 Gm., Left

, L

400 Gm. Both .shOD a moderate 2IDOunu
of anthracosis. There is a slight
congestion of the lungs at both oases.

The Spleen ueighs 200 Gm. The capsule
is grayish and urinkled. On cut
surface, the pulp is very soft and red.

The Liver neighs 1700 Gm. and looks
quite nonnal in color. TI1ere is a
slight amount of c1rudy suelling
present.

The Gall-bladder and ducts are l101":_18.1."
The Gastro-1ntestinal Tract, Pancreas

and Adrenals are,nor;nal.
The RLr::h t Kidney weighs 225 Gn .. , Left·

250 G-m. The ureters are norLlal ill
size. The cD,:-.;sules of the lddney-s
strip I'd th 82,se, revealLl.g SL:ooth sn:'
faces. No GvidGl1ce of Llfection is
found in tho ~.:idne~{s.

The Ble,ddcr is nOrlnal.
The uterus is very 8]':1.:.1.11 n.nd 01)c;~,-L1~'::,

th(~ interior is, found to be llol':i1c'l,. ~~'.L'

oV~:.r:i.c:?, cll1cl tu1J(~s nrc n02:11;t'tl.



The thymie body is next inspected and
found to be enlarged, weighing about
50 ;}r.l.

The thyroid gland is next inspected
and found to weigh 50 Gm. It is quite
red. On cut sect:;.on,. it resembled raw
beef·. There are DO adenomatous areas tba t
could be seen grossl~r.

Dia.;?Jloses:
1. Hyperthyroidism.
2. Hyperthyroid crisis (clinical).
3. Th~Trrlic e11largement.
4. Hypertrcph;)T of left vontricle

(IIlod{~rate)•
5. Cloudy sYvelling of the liver and

kidneys.
6. Acute s:plenitis.
7. Congestion of the ll.ll1gs.
8. Moderate anthracosis of the lungs.
9. fuu1tiple p-Qncture wounds.

Comment :.
H;yperthyroid crlSlS, no attempt at

surgical treatment, because of condition,
hJ~ertrophy of left ventricle due to
coexistent hy"pertel1siol1? (no cardiac

, failure). Sections of thyroid show
slight hyperplasia and hypertrophy.
Kidney vessels are negative.

I r. CASE REPORT.

EXCPHTHAL:::rc GO ITER, STAPhTIOCOCC IC
SEPT ICEhiIA (SOURCE millET3RI.i IHEn)

Path. Pearson.

Note: History o"b-cail1ed with d.ifficult;y.
(Attendants ,?Ji th u2.tiel1t did :10t l:::noY!
much about detail~ of her illness). Eost
j.nteresting is h;y"pertel1si ve heart,
negative vessels in ~illi1ey (seen in 10%),
functional l10t orga.:1ic signs of insuffi
Ciency of aortic valve, t~~ical picture
of Graves dise~l.se in th}l'roid gland
(microscopic), no 8vidence of active
csteorrwelitis, no a::.nyloid, Il19..rl::ed 811

largement of SI)188Yl (L1fectious 7» no
passive COYlgeDtiQ;-;' of liver. Pl~oba:'oly

best explained C'.S case of exophthalwic
golter (def;ree oi' toxic i ty undeterrl1ined) )
coexistent h~rperte:Jsion (mild failure 7) ,
a:lc. septicemia (e~u3e of death).

The case is that of a ~:1i te fernE1.1e,
~; 497ea.r8 of a~e. ~dmitted to tho Univer
~,11t7Heopit&ls 13-4-31 and d.ied 12-6-31

(2 c1&,-I). .

111

Lobectomy (3 years 8.g0)
Patient had a lobectorr~T a-bout two or

three years ago at Rochester.

Osteoll\yeli tis
Had several attacks of osteom~,elitis.

Had blood poi soning aoont ten ~Te8,rs

ago, especial13T in the left leg. Had
longi tudinal lesions about 1/8 -by 1/2
inches which would break down at inter
vals 'and then dry up and disappear. 11
20-31 -Patient began to have pain rig0t
~ t . t ." t . IIID.-aCU e reSplra ory lnleC lOn ~

12-1-31 - (about) - Patient caught
a cold necessitating her to go to bed.
She states that she had no stove at home
so became chilled and caught a cold at
this time which made her hip worse.

Sore hip
~le hip has been ~ite sore for about

a weel:.

Expectoration '- vomiting_
She has raised some greenish sput~lW,

vomited at onset of illness, bowels illoved
well, no f1" squency no r aysuria; and 1"10

joint pain other than that in right hip.

Hospi tal
12-4-31 - AmDitted to University Hos

pitals. Physical examilBtion reveals
a patient who is roused fairly easily
lut is ver:l listless most of the t i.me.
She appears to be acutely ill. Throat
not i.nflamed.· No cervical adenopa.thy.
Chest - respirations 32, no dullness
except oger left 10wer chest (spleen?),
breath sounds seem normal.

Hypertension
Heart - slightly enlarged, p~lse 130,

blood pressuTe 154/0, s3,sto lie mu.rHILlr 2. t
apex and to left of sterilTh~ and over
the aortic 8.rea, diastolic lITlU1 EIt.-:'T at
left of sternum. Abdomen - enlarged
spleen palpable in left upper Quad~ant

four fingers below c0stal mare;ii1 and
almost to midline, no tenderness 1101'

ri.a-idit.,;", no other Tn:3.sses felt. T~1e:'8 isb tI

slight paiD on ext~rl1al Yotat.iC':l of
• 1 t 1· ", N· J.. ,. ., ~~ • .) •rlg1 nIp J01n~, OGnlilg QOi1nlCe lS

w.ade out. S~.::in - lIlUl ti:rle exc0ric:.tio~1S

1/8 b~r 1/2 L1ches, eS'pecialJ.:.~ over ':"'}:.e

b8.ck and SO~.1e rver the 1e~-:::s, ,<:-11'1'1S 9TlCL

Cll 0 .... t Rt::.flpyo·", - 1'-"'8-8 l"·'1,l::-r.o l,,'.:c-<:>;·":l"+".,' ~:; L::J; •• \.:". \""'_\-. .. ,__ __~.1. ..... t.. '-' .......... H"'J ......_' ~ "-, "- '- __ It.. '"

l)l,':lntar no n,lal; pi t t in{: cdc::r:l l""'\~e~' lo~;cl'

}x"lrt 0:: lCi::::. ProrTess:. Pat.ient '.\::"~:; l.'\.~t

in FOl';J.cr I ~:;;:IC:::i tinT":. Coml:lnL1s c~·



of flui d in the
peritoneum is

The APPS11dix

.~~~ pain and dyspnea on exertion.
~:

f It! s~ - diastolic Iirl.1Th'IUr
12-5-31 - Further exaLli~'E.t ion and

medical n.te: Pati~ntls face is very
"-

flushed. Respirations are rapid and
t about 36 ~ minute. She is quite rest

less and does rrot respond well. EYes
moderate exophthalmu.s present; bilateral
lid~; some decreased convergence.
Mouth -mucopurulent postnasal discharge~

Neck - cld thyroid.ectomy scar; marked
pulsations of all peri]?heral vessels.
Lungs - few congestive rales (course) at
both bases. Heart - P.M.I. at 5th inter
space several centimeters outside the
nipple line; no thrill palpable; systolic
murmur over apex; systolic and diastolic
murmur over aortic area but best ~eari

along left border of sternmn; because of
marked tachJrcardia, the mUIT11urs. are very
short; pulse rate.: 130; occasional extra
systole; blood pr~ssure 150/30. Abdomen
sl ight edema over abc"Lominal wall; Iivel"
palpable 2 or 3 em. below costal margin;
spleen palpable abo~t 4 em. beloTI costal
margin. Back - pittitig edffina over
lumbar region a~d extending up chest wall.
Skin and extremi ties - pi tting edema of.
lower part of legs; nurnerous puckered healed
scars, especially over left leg; few scars
on right leg and several scattered over
the body. Pelvis ~ cervix, rnarked lacer
ations - pointsdo\n~ and back - otherwise
negative. Ha.r~(ed caj')illary~lsatio:i1s,

water hammer pulse present.

Laboratory
Urine - specific graVity 1.011, cloud

of albumen, few wbc1s TIresent~ nlood-
Hb. 29%, rbcfs 2,150,000, wbcts 6,200,
L 16%, Pmn's 84%, marked anOChr01TIasia,
moderate anisocytosis, and slight poikilo
cytosis. Blood cult~ - shows pure cul
ture of staph;11ococci. CO:1g0 red test for
amyloidosis - very Ul1satisfactory. Spinal
fluid - clear, colorless, pressure 270/300,
cells 4, Nonne negative, Noguchi -negative.

Fever
12:30 A.M. - pa~n in back. 2:00 A.M. 

temperature 104.8, 'oulse 140, respirations
44.

Lugols - digitalis
L~ol' s. solution l.-l xx, three times daily.

Tincture digitalis 5 c.e. Face q~ite

nushed.. Tincture digitalis 4 c. c. and
d1g1tan2 c.e. (II) every tVlO hours times
five. Emesis of 3Oe.c. 1000 ec. hypoder-

112.

moclysis given. 50 c.c. 50% glucose
given.

X-ray
of chest alrl hips - conclusions 

probably normal hip joints. Pulmona~J

congestio~l. Cardiac e:i1largernent, t;y-pe
undetermined. Possible infarct, right
base.

Exitus
12-6-31 - 1:00 A.M. - patient b3gan to

cuugh. Became very cyanotic. Pulse
iL~erceptible. Patient expired.

Autopsy
The body is that of a well-developed

and well-nourished, white fenEle, 49
years of age, measuring 153 em. in
length and weighing 140 Ibs. Rigor is
present. HJ~ostasis is yurplish and
posterior. There is edema reaching u~

to the knees on both sides which seems
to be quite bl~wny.· There is a reddish
flush Dver the face and neck. There
is no jaUl1dice. The pupils measure 4 mn.
each and are regnlar. There is an old
thyroidectomy scar ~hich is healed.
There are multiple puckered scars over
both legs, especially the left and a
few scattered scars over the rest of
the body.

There is no evidence
Peritoneal Cavity. The
normal and glistening.
is subcecal and free.

The Pleural Cavities contain no fluid
and there are no adhesions. There is
a moderate amODJlt cf anthracosis pre
sent. The Pericardial Sac contains a
Doderate ~nount 0f straw-colored fluid.

The Heart ~eighs 425 grams. No steno
sis nor insufficiency of the valves can
be found. The valve edges are fo~u1c to
be quite free and nonna.l. The diameter
.f the aortic ril~ is 8.0 em. There
is a moderate amoUl1t of h3~ertro~hy of
the left ventricle. TI1e ~~scle of the
heart is qui te f.inn. The coronary ar
teries sho~ no sclerosis.

The Right 1ul1~ weighs 625 grams, Left
500 grams. There is some cOilgestio~ at
oath bases hu.t no evidence of ai~r 1)11e:-,:·
raonia prestmt ..

The Spleen neighs 730 grans. It is
very so ft and fria.bJ.e. In reElO vin..:: tJ:1C~

~ ~.

'~I·\1.-::'e'1 ("<of)" "'n (,..c' .L1't~ t"'1'"'l""- ~... t·'~11··"'l·~ 1- '"" .:- O"'~''''':;>J.';;' .j, 0""11,, _l LJ.l. .lC.•:>~l.U~, ,L_ •• (.,c. ._::; c' ·.LH

away. On cut section, the :)ul}--, i_s cf
a t;'-1)ical ph.uG.-lluttt~::: t~,'?e and ~~Cl'::') ':~':-:J



';" ". very ea.sily. There is 11(') eviClence of an3T

,~. amyloid infiltrat~~on.

The Liver weighs 1325 grffi~S. The sub
stance is quite firI!l and of a light ye110TI
celor. No evidence, grossly, can be 8-ee1'l
of any chronic passive cOilgestiorr.

~ne Gall-bladder and Qucts, C~stro

Intestinal Tract, Pancreas (90 gr~lls), and
Adrenal s are no r~l:al.

The Right Killi1e3T weighs 210 grams, Left
200' grams. The capsules strip easil~T

revealing Quite smooth surfaces. On cut
~- .

section, the substance is somewhat :9aler
than n0rll~1 and the kiili1eys are quitefir.m.
The ureters and Bladder are noni~l.

Tl16 Rpleen, livcr, and 1.:id~1eys are
stained grossly for &nyloid but none is
f olL."lJ.d.

The uterus is ~tout tno times its nor
rJal 8i ze and contai i1S a fe~7 si~lall myoll1,atas
"'Thich are subser61.1..s. There is one moderate
si zed Su.bri~ucouS L1;/OEJa ',rJi thin the cavi ty of
the uterus itself. The left ovary is
cystic and enlarged. There is no evidence
of infection of the cervix or endoilletriurn.

The th3Troid is relLloved. The lobe on
the right side is f o"L:..nd to be quite slJall
and firm. On cut section, there are some
areas of fibrosis ~ithin the organ.

The hip joint is next ~!proached and
no evidence of osteomyelitis can be seen.

Diagnoses:
1. Septice~ia (clinical).
2. Exophthalmic goiter.
3. Acute sple:1itis.
4. ~~3rtrophy of left ventricle.
5. Peripheral edffina.
6. Bilateral pulmonary congestion.
7. Multiple scars.
8. Multinle Duncture TIounds..J- _

III. CASE REPORr

ADENOHATOUS GOITHE (RETROST~RHAL)

1.'VITH HYP:GRTE:7RO IDIS1,::, ?OST-OP~:m.AT IVE
D:s.ATH. P2_th. Randall.

The case ir;; that of e, v/t1i to feli:ale,
70 years of agc;, c'.o.rilittccl to the U::c.iv3r
sity Hospitals 12-20-29 a~1d discharged
12-23-29 (3 d.a:,rs); r0admi t ted 6-8-31 and
d1sc}-!.J.l.rged 6-9-:51 (1 daJr ); readmitted
8-12-31 and discL:~,rged 8-23-31 (11 da~fs);

readmitted 11-4-31 ai'"!d died 11-19-31 (15
day.). Total eta~r in Hospite_ls 30 d::l:;-s.

113.

~r:Foi(l-.(hilarged- 21 yrs.
1910 - Patient first noticed enlarge~JCl'J.t

of the thyroid. gland. This apparently
gave her ;'10 trouble unti 1 just a s1:;,ort
time previous to her second a&nission
to the U~iversity Hospitals.

Loss of Weight - Nervous.
Nervous l)reakdown and lost thirty

~)ounds in weight in 1924 and conf~_necl

to bed for on8 month. (Abstracto~cls Dote 
Was not the goiter the basis of this
at tack?)

1924 - Patient applied carbolic acid
to right side of cheek in treating a
tootlU1che. This resulted in the develop
ment of a small ulcer ~7hich did not
heal.

Carcinoma of Right Cheel=.
9- -29 - Patient's right e;ye was

swollen and the depth of tho lesion ~vs

increasing very rapid13T. She began to
have a crackling and ringing sensation
in her right- ear. Ir!~oair::_lGnt of hearing
began in right Gar. Patient ~as told by
a physician that she had carcinoma of
the skin and rGferred her to the Univer
sity Hospitals.

Hospital - 1st A&TIission.
12-20-29 -,First ailinission to U~ivGrsity

Hospitals. COillplaints: 1. Lesion on
right cheek for five years. 2. Grad'c.lal
loss of visio11 in right eye. 3. Crac~~=

ling sound in right ear; ili~airment of
hearing. Past history: Patient had
spinal meningitis at 12 years of age.
Frequent teE:poral haade.ches and. att8>c:':S
of quins;y. Occasional precordial ])ail1.

Palpitation and. d.yspnea upon 83:ertion;
morning cougb ~ith considerable ~JutUlj.

Poor alJpeti teo Nocturia for many years.
G2stric disco@fort after eating certain
fa ods, such D,S :Deat sand gra"\1-:>;" ~i:.:i cl: ~::-2,S

characterized by epigastric pail}' belch-
• _ ..":,,... ' __ ... " .l.. it.. ,-.~ _ ...."'l .... ~ ,,,,"",1 ...Ing Ool gas, nausea, anQ v Ol~ll L.ll1b ,:':'_l.\..l~

CaYDe on at variable. tiD2s after ~::eal s ..
~ ..:l ~ • 1 ..... ....:B ow'e1 s regul,"1,r anCi ::.lOV 2. \..1.e'Ll ~r. Ie 151l-C.

usual 155 1b s.: pre; S0n t. 1;~~2 1b s. T~,-;'o

"\) rothers died from t'--lbe rC1."..l 0 sis. Ol11?
daue:h tel" }}[.1_8 t.nG e.:ccu10 sis.

c_

Phvsice.l E~:a:-Jin::1tiOD.
fJ
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left auex. 30th lun2; fiolds sho'.: 80~';18
~ _.

Basal Ihetabolisrn.
3-3-31 - Dispensary. Basal metabolisQ

",',.

rate +37/0.,

HJere rthyro i di 8m.
4- -31 ~ Patient was very nervous.

Increase in appetite. Pers,?irod fr8013/ •
Fel t neal: on. moderate GA:ertion. Precor
dial distress a:;'1d palpi tation Host E1ar~'~8d

upon exertio~. No TI8ight loss.

Hospital - 2nd A&nission.
6-8-31 - Patient has al\7ays beon

averse to have a thyroidectomy done out
was fij,1all~y pGrsuaded to come to Hos~!it;.?,l

by a Staff Physician. TIlere has beon no
tendency for lesion in right chee~ to
recur. Sho 112"S had a E1oderatel~! sevc;re
cough, soreness of throat, and some
punllent eA~ectorGticn most mari~ed dur
ing last four or five da3Ts but this has
b ~ . .L .C' ..L l'me "tj1XCl '-l i .., S).L oj".",een preSe1.1lJ 1.01" some v • .cJ C"lL c.,lJ __'., ...

of thyroid g13ud shcTIed generalized
irregulnr enlargement ~ithnod~les, and
cyst-like areas throughout its suDstance.
There nas j,~lL1L~1r'3.1 tre~·.:1or of fingers. l::C

appreciable 8XolJhthalmus. Hutri tio:;,'2, ~)oor.

Pu1 se seemed 80~':leYihat i rregulo.r, proor,ely
extr2.systoles.

Out-Pati2~1t.
J9 '-'1 (S . ~ ..,. Q' C"4"'t :\ ) , •..,~~."'~.)+.•j - P"::l.l1~~;. cD uL:u._.ll.:.J. - .re. L",~" ••,

r7as given raodic('..tiom3 L-: Dis1)C'ns"·\l~·;;'.

P·"'tl' ""1t t~'i--"s l,,'hi ~ ll·:,I"'o.Q· 1',';'1' ...,(:'" . v;' '_ .....__ 1- -.... ,..:,. ~ ....... ..:... \.- ..... t-- c· ... "-' _ (~

r:l',~tl t den1.

Si r'2;n8d Out.
After IJein.g defiD.i tely instr"c.1..cted :fOl.~

t 't" .L..L 1 -C'.L .1.1_.re url1 exnEll ::~2. :.011, pe.. L·l enll e.L v \.Il1c..'

H . t 1 r. ".L a.r. t .,.. Q~ l' r< c'1..., ,.., ,~ .~, ".OSPI a a 181,7 yu2.l1uGes 1. OJ. i.::' 1,J.,J.",:..:.. \::;

'.V'L'.s endorsed b3T 2u St.aff Physicia:;'l.
6-9-31 - l-To 88 and throat cuI ture -

J' • t1 ' 1: . -, 1 .presence of virulent Qlph,~8rla )~C1L 2.

Urine - ilos2tive. Blood - Hb. GO~:- ~ / ..
;.'ibc IS 4,850, L 36>~~: E 35~, E':1l1 I S Gl/<~'.
';'Ii • • t 11 () l' p. t' ~.' d", .... I·' '" 1~ . -, -, ~\le1~'S11 - . () 0S. d. IL::llt, lS\~dc..-,- .....:.<.:Cl,.

good.
re-

D' - , C J't"- IscnargeQ. OnQl 10il
Llv0stige.t ions Y:;ere l'.t1B,de
patiantts goiter at this

Out-Patient.
From Jan. 1, 1930 to June 8, 1931,

patient has visiter"':. t110 Cancer Dispensary
on several oeeasio2s. Treated for car-
e j,noma of right G:loe~·.:.

Discharge.
12-23-29

(I'Tote: No
ferable to
time).

mae

Radium.
Given ethyl chloride, inhalation

anaesthesia, &lC eight implants 1 me.
each inserted arODBQ lesion. Total
1056 mch. (SigneQ by Staff)

Laboratory.
Blood - hOe 85%, roc's 4,510,000,

frbc's 6,000, Piil].1 t s 66%) L 34%. Urine
negative sl,lgc:lrand aloUlnen ,. many ubc t s,
epithelial cells. Pro~ress - Patient
seen in Cancer Dispensary. A lesion of
the skin on right sid.e of face. Doe.1?
ulcer with inQurated nnrgins. Eiopsy
nroved this to be SOD~ilOUS cell carcilio-
.J- ...

l40uth Upper and 10"·:;er plates. Right
d "

cheek ul cera t:i. ve Ie si on a-:Jout 1. 5 eD.
1ndiameter a:::idal,)out 0.5 cn. Ll d.epth h~iperaerC1tj. 0:.:, l'epres8::' til1g proba-b 127' an
having a raised iJ,lclurated :lilargi:1 a:'ld. enph;ysGrJa. The:ce is considerablo calcifi-

si tuated in the ee:i1ter. Noel: - adenoma- . cat ion L.1 the right hilus, 211(1. jJoss~.l)ly 2"

taus thyroid glC?l1d, 0:'16 large ade:1mua ..... sD.all (':'U~10U11t of it L.l th0 left hilus
about 6.0 cm. in size i:!:l right looe, on8 rd though this is questio::la-blG. CO!.1clu-
nodule about 4.0 Clil. in left lobe, and sio~1s: Diaphragrnatic pleuris~T Etl1d
one aoout 2.5 cm. in the istblilUS; no thic>~ened pleura, right. Emph~rs0Tfla.

adenopathy. Che~~;t - negative. Hoart Calcificatio:'l in right hilus. Einil'D2.1
blood pressure 130/70, no c111argerilGnt, calcified tuberculosis, left apex~

heart tonos clear. Abdomen - very obese,'
no tenderness, no rigidit~l, liver c.nd
spleen not palpable, no n~sses. Reflex
es - abdominal absG~t. Surgical condi
tion~ There is an ulcerative lesion in
the middle of thG r .ght cheek. Ade:'1.0I118..t-·
ous thyroid gland. Iillpression: Carcino
ma of right Ch00k. Hon-to1&:ic adenomatous
goiter.

X-ray' .
12-22-30 - X-1'8.3: of chest. (Di SP0:'1

sar~T). Trachea,h-J2~rt, mediastin'llin and
left diaphragru e,r~ r.orj'.l3.1. There is
some pleuri sy Ll ti18 lr'.teral :portio:'l of

,ie"~ the right diaphrat~:l ui th thickci1in::::: 0 f
the pleura. and pe.rtial o~)literatio:'l of
th. eostophrenic' sinus. There is a vory
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Follo~.:1-Up.

. 8-23-31 -- Dur5_l1g St8JT, pulse -vras
between 110 and 130. Eats and drir2:s
very·well. PEl,tient discharged. (Note:
Fol10vr~_ng the opere.tion, patient becaDe
much better. Gained fifteen pOlincs.
Pulse strong.)

Recurrence.
10-1-31- Recurrence of old trouble.

Lost i,";"eight, extrel~1ely nervous, anorexia,
dyspnea, di ssati sfied with s1.1rroundings,
feels that operation is unnece~sary.

Pre-Operative.
11-5-31 - General diet. Lugol's

solution M x t.i.d.
11-7-31 -- Patient up and a-bout.

Cowfortab1e.
11-11-31 - Patient COi~lplail1s c::.~ severe

f~astric clistress. Sodirun bicQl'bonate.
gr. x (gr. xx nas crdered but p~tient

TIould o~ly t~~e gr. x.)
11-12-31 - CO:.!lJlains of be,;.l1f:; ve:l.'Jc~

tired. HC2.dac}·'..e. Feels better ~'.C;j·

11-17-31 - [i:":1~ P.l.:. _. 1·c·:':~:c 1 I S so:r ~,l.'~ i.e'::
l.i 40. Neil1b~lt.OJ. ..i~:r. 1::"1/:?. ?~lt.L"ilt. is
V "'1'1:r ·il~l·'it··lhl,,:. D'''-L'';\''''~'''~L'' 1"''''''''<'t';';:: J •.•., _".:".,1.~,..,~ _ ..) __ _ \.. \..... \::.. .l ,,-I ..... _ ...1 ,_ _ 0....:...._ '". t \.. __

Hospital ~ 4th Aili~ission.

11-4-31 - PB.tient feels that she (loes
not need all operation. Physical eXBInL.la
tion: SaLle, r:>cs before ''lith follo i.'7iDg 3.d
dition - no evidence of recurrence of
carcinoI!1a of cheek. Thyroid g:le,nd 
distinctly enlarged, separatea into
nodules, more h3~ertrophy of right than
left, scars O~l each side of ned: :fr'l~~l

previous operation; no cervical adeno-
pathy. Heart - ~lood pressure 115/54;
not enlarged; pulse 100; slight arrhytl~

mia; no llrurEI1J.rs. Abdomen - nege,tive.
Reflexes - normal. Laboratory: Urine
specific gravity 1.014, negative sugar
and alburnen, moderate wbcls. Blood
Hb. 85%, TIOC'S 4,300, Pmn's 59%, L 35%,
M4%, E 2%. Basal metabolism rate +?5%.
Progress: Body tewperature 99. Patient
nauseated. Advise a recheck of B.:l.R.
Beight 105 Ibs. Pulse 100. Respira
tions 20. Tm.:rr?erature 99.4. Hote by

,'. ":''Interne: P:"tient h[1.s lest about tFe:..:t:'l
five pOLLnds in ~eight. HQS taken
Lugo1 t s continuously. Thyroid e~lRrged

and nodular, right lobe larger than
left. Pulse rate rapid, 100 to 110 and.
some~hat irregLllar. Impression: Toxic
adenon~. Progress:

-.~~~ .'.. '-

Operation. (
8-17-31 - Preop,.~rative diagnosis:,

Ad.enomatous goiter '.7i th hyperthyroidism.
Preparation: Iod.L1 a~ld. e-lcohol. Anaes
thesia: Local i::.~,filtratiol1 Hith novocain.
Procedure: Ligation of both upper poles
of the thyroid, tl12.t is, the sups rior
thyroid vessels. Incision made in the
lines of skin cleavage of the nec:.-::: at ·the
level of the hyoid. The gland was ver~T

large and extended V8IJT high in the nec~~.

On the left siQethe origin of the superior
thyroid artery from the carotid artery
was located, and thi s was approxinR te1y
at the level of the su-perior pole of the
thyroid gland. On the right side the
origin of the arte~J TIas not eA~osed,

but the gland e::::t8i.lded fully as high as
that on the left. Both artery and vein
were ligated separately end cut between
the ligatures.

gppp1tal - 3rd Admission.
8-12-31 - Cowplaints: Nervousness,

trembly fee ling, G2.si ly exci ted. D..l.ring
vy':nter 0 f 1930 and sprLlg of '1931, pe.,tient
had a cough, hoarseness, and sore throat
'.7hich wB.S diagnosed as chronic bronchitis
by a Medical Di 81)e~1sary Physicia.:n.
Physical exami:"L12.ti·bn: Essentially the
same as before except for following a&
dition - - slight arrhythmia, blood pres
sure 110/54, :9u1se 108. Laboratory:
Urine ~ negative. Blood - Hb. 78%, roc's
4;480,000, wbcts 4,550, P.ants 50%, L 49%,
B 1%.

8-15....31 - Basal liletabol ism rate +37%,.
8-16.;..31 - Laryngoscopic examL1ation:

Throat - tonsils submerged, cr~rptic, and
contain caseous deposits.' Larynx - n0r
D~l appearance and illoveillents of cords.
(Signed by Sur~ical Fellow)

Post-Operati ve._
3-18-31 - Steam j.l1~nalation wi th tine

t11re benzoin cOl:npound. Lugol's solution
M x, t.i.d. H~rpoclerdocl~rsis, 1000 cc.
saliile with 5>;1:::l·:~cose. Patient tries to
~et out of bed: Difficulty in swallowing.
Does :'lot tal:.',: c.istL'lctlv. ADPears to beCJ _ _

very we~:. InvoluDt~ry ur~natiol1s.

12 P.E. - PrJ~iEmt got up out of' bed.
8-19-31 - Patie~t is very noisy fild rest

less. Slept for long periods aft8r oedi
ca.tions. l~uch better in mornii.1g. QJ.ite

.,:~ . ehae rful.
F 0-21-31 _ UlJ D.:ld ":alkj.nr,:. .A.l)pGtite

very good.



i.M.R. recheck. ~~lts to go home. l~es+less. r:::.. r:::::5 A l~ FOro-Q-i'1'-::> 8"11v u • V • •.•• .... .!;. ... ._1 '-' • 'L_ -

phate gr. 1/6 for extreme ;estlessl1ess.
Patient t s breathing is dry and re.spy.
6:30 A.H. - Elore g-o_iet. 7 A.E.. 
couthing occasionally. Has not voided.
9:15 A.H. - sleeping. 9:30 A.E. - 500
c.c. added to ?)Toctocl;:rsis. Lugolfs
6Q H. (R).' 11: 50 A.IJ. - lio I1)hi:i.1e sul
phate gr. 1/6 (H). 1 A.H .. ~ Digalen
2~np. i. Pulse rapid. Seems to hQVO
la"oored breathing. C:lncli tio:n markedly
changed. 2:40 P.E.. - Pulse became vor3i

weak and interl-llittent. 2:45 P.I.i:.. 
patient expired.

116.

Autopsy
The body is that of a well-developed

and fairly well-nourished, white fen:l1e,
70 years 'of age, mee-suring 159 cm. in
length and weighing approximately 130
Ibs. ~Dere is an old well-healed scar
on the right cheek (operation for
carcinorDa severai years ago). There is
a recent lo~er collar incision on the
nec~; anterior is about 12.0 in length
and has been closed with skin clips, ~o

evidence of hemorrhage, contains a
srnall rubber tissue drain in center of
i~cision. Rigor is not present.
Hypostasis is purplish and posterior.,
There is no edelJl.a nor jaundice but there
is slight c3Tanosis of the fingernails.

The surface. of the Peri toneal Cavity
is smooth, moist, and glistening. No
increase in fluid. The liver and spleen
are not enlarged. The Ap-pend.ix is 10::1g
and the tip is aW1erent to the ilenw
a:)Out 6 .. 0 cm. awa~i frow the ,ileo,,:,""cecal
valve. The ile~rrD is in turn acU1erent
to the bladcler L1 thi s re~ion (6~O CL1.

awa;y from the ~leo-cecal valve) and there
is a dense constriction in the ilerun at
this point. There is no e vide:lce of
acute or chronic infl8I.:lTl::'lti0l1 in tIle
pelvis.

The surfaces of the Pleural Cavities
is smooth; moist, and. glisteIlL:ig. l'JO

increase in fluid. There is an old,
11eo.led Qc1hes iO~1 lJet-,7eel1 the vi. se-ernl 8.n0_
parietal pleurae o~ the right side.
The Peric2.rdio.1 Sac is norL1Ql.

The Iieart WG:Lc~hs 300 f.~ra.rns. The ri[:ht
ventricle is e~trowely flabby. Thore is
no evidence of e~ldoc8.rc~in,1 d.isGP,se. 'rhe
nwoc~,rcli-uJ.ll is darl: reddish- bro':.'~1 in
color TJ.1:.>ro 8"'-:> ;10 ··Y\TO .... ·11'(Ji3l +-"1'o··,'~,i• e . . '.'., v __ L.,.. (. ,.. _ ,..... ' l' ._ c, _ .• ,...... •

The Root .of tho AortC1, 8ho':,'8 sl i{::h t
arteriosclerosis. Tho coron~rics ~~0W

Post-Oper~tive collg )se ..
11-19-31 - Conti~Qous proctoclysis. 12

Eidnight - p-3rsistent restlessness. Tem.
perature 100 (R). Respirations 32.
Pulse 160. 12:~5 A.I.:..... 500 ce. urine
0btai~ed per catheter. 1:15 A.li. 
.Ari\{tal gr. v (R): 1:30 A.IiI. - S,!onge
bath \7i th alcohol, -bac2'.': rub, etc.
2 A.H. - Rest:;.:ng for short per~_ocls. Pa
tient tries to te~l},: but voice is v ory
hoarse. Given s;;~2,ll sips of water.
2:30 A.il. - 200 GC. ad&ed to proctoclysis.
2:45 A.E. - (".. i2/11e:[1 8.l-Jp. i. 5 A.I.1. 
TempGrnture 101.2. Pulse 140. RG SD ira-

-L,

tions 28. 5: 15 A.l.I. - Digal en aTl!)). i.
Pulse stronger ....1 though i~regular:
Patient ta1ci:lg fl-L1.ids poorl:y by month.
Have to force Sljoon b<3t~,'!een li])s--nill
not open l.louth voluntarily. Perspires
PJ'(lfu.eely thi s morning. Becoming qui to

Qperation.
11-18-31 - Preo~erative diag~osis:

Ade~oma, spider c·,'e-J; h~,rpert:1;.rroidism.,

Prep~r2tioni Iodin Bild alcohol. Inci
sion: Collat. Findings:' Both lobes
diffusely involved. i,-Ji th 110d'Lllar rnasse:s.
The right lobe ',·r~".s le.rger tha~[l the left.
This right lobe was estin~ted to rreigh
about 60 grams., alld the Ieftprobabl~y

tl1o-tilirds of the right.. Procedure;
Subtotal lobectohlY, right. Very s;'.1all
portion of gland TIas left on this siQe,
estimated to be about 1 or 2 grams. TDe
trachea was extoLsively exposed. The
muscles we::'e closed \7i th interrupted
chronic catgut; the platysma vii th inter-

- t J l' - .J...J... t' ~-' . ·.J..h 1 .n,p ea.p all1 cavgulJ, ~le SLln T7J.lJ ... c IpS.
One spli t Penro8 e (train was inserted.
.2,;30 A.I:. - Hel'!lbutal gr.iii. S.S.enema
given ','7ith good. reS"Lllts. 9:50 A.lJl. -
proctoclysis 580 cc. water Ylith 60 H..
LugQlf s soluti ' ll. Pulse 100. 10:25 A.. H.
LoyphLle s-L1.1:ph2~to gr .. 1/6 (R). 12:30 P.E.
caffeine sodiu:m -benzoate gr. v. PtJ.lse
140. 1 F.Ll. - :B.P. 120/80. 2: 25 P.lli. 
g"rphine sulph2.te gr. 1/6 given for re'st
lessness. Slept L?_ftsI' lTIedic2.ti0l1. Tp.2:
i~g proctoclysis slo'-:,ly. ' 6:45 F.U.
Amytal gr. v (R). 8 P. I,I. - 500 c. c. of
vrater added to proctoclysis. 11~30 P.u.
Eorphil1e sulphate gr. 1/6 for restlessl1ess,.
Patient got out of bed d~ring ti~e hY1)0
derDic BC_S bei~~ fixed. Pulse 160.. . '-'

Respirat ;.OllS 28.. ~xtremely restless.
11 :4:5 P. E. - di::so..len 2Jn.p. i.
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Postoperative hyperthyroidism.
Distortion and p8,rtial COl·:'1)res

trachea.
Chro:nic bronchi tis (bronchiecto-

Diag110 se s :
1. 'Post-operative th~iroiclectoDY,

right.
2. Retrosternal left lobe of

thyroid Eland.
3.
4.

sion of
5.

sis) •
6. Coronar~i sclero sis.
7. Generalized arteriosclerosis.
8 •. Cholelithiasis and cholecystitis.
9. Constriction or loner end of

ileurn causing partial obstruction, in~

volving the appendix.
10. Scar on right side of cheek.
11. RecentopBrRtive TIound on neck.
12. Cyanosis of fi~Jger-nails.

13. Cysts in kidneys.

IV. ABSTRACTS

nodules. On sectio:a., the nodules are
distinct and contain a great deal of
colloid; ru.merous calficied areas are
noted throughout the thyroid gland ,~ich

is a fairl~T typical picture of degeller
a.ting adenomcttous colloid goi ter con
taining calcification.

1. Greene and Mora show low incidence
of exophthalmic goiter operations

in children (2.5)6). Identifies it ',7ith
disease in adults and reports excellent
iDunediate operative results.

l.-:QRBIDITY AlJD 1,10RTALITY FACTORS
IN 1-i"YPZRT:F-';:"'fROID 1S1:r. Ab st r. Randall.

Eicroscopic sections shoVT adeno;:-{iatous
goitre, sho~ing slight hyperplasia and
degeneration, ~ith calcificatio~ ;
bronchopneurlionia and severe hepatitis
(focal lymphocytic t3ipe); arteries of
kidney - neg~tive.

Thyroidectol",lY for Thyrotoxicosis
in tl1e YOl.lllf:. 26 cases betl'.reel1 [<g0S of
8 and 16 years. li-reen8, E.J. and Eo:::a,
J.l.'~. S.G. and o. 53:375, (Sept-) 1931 ..

GEl,ses were taken Irom the service
of Dr. Ric.hter.

l!rateria1

moderate coronary sclerosis'out no evi
dence o£ occlusion.

Tlle Right Lun;,; ~treig11s 220 grams ,Left
260~ra.ms. There is no evidence of....-
pulmonary sclerosis nor consolidation.
The lungs are crepitant throughout. The
smaller -bronchioles appear to have a
thick exudate wl1.ich is grayish-pink in
color and someYlhat purulent. The
bronchioles appear sOille~lat dilated but
there ~i.s no definite sacnlatiol1 P,t the
tlJJnor point L.1 the pelvis. Thi s condi
tionof the bronchioles is present at the
bases of both lUllgS. There is slight
congestion. _

The Spleen 17eighs 200 grams. The sur-,
face is smooth, ~Qts readily, and on sec
tion shows the. pulp to be firm and TJali
pighian corpuscles and trabeculations
to be distinct.

The Liver weighs 1160 grarns. The sur
face is smooth. The capsule is somewhat
gray and thick'l?ned, cu.ts readilYr and on
section sho~s the 10bulatioDs and
central vessels to b,e distinct.

The 17all of the Gall-Bladder is SO;:.l$
what thin and cO:·ltaj.l1S numerous chole
steri:l stones. The COlillilon and nepatic
ducts are distinctly dilated but contain
no stones. The cystic duct is dilated
but not as much [' s the other two ducts
mentioned.

The Gastro-Inte8til1~~Tract, Pancreas,
and Adre:nals are negative.

The Ri.ght I:ifuley weighs 150 gr21'.1S,
Left 190 graulS. The kidneys C11t readi ly
and on sect iO:1 the cal-Jsule is removed .
;dth ease, the s~rface is smooth, the
cortex and medulla are distinct, and the
gl~meruli are injected. In both l~~er

poles of the ~::idL1e3's, the 1'e are large,
single, retentio~ cysts. These cysts
measure up to 3.0 cm. in diameter.

The treni tal Orp:ans are negative.
The Aorta shows r£l2.rl:ed generalized

arteriosclerosis.
O:'t{!.ans of the Hec~:. The right side of

the thyro icl glal1d 1.l::-,s bee n removed. The
left side of the ti:"l'Troiri lrla~1d is en-u ,_"I

larged, tbe lOTIer pole of ~~ich extends
belo'\7 the JuguJ.:::u~ l'lotcll, l)olo--r the
sternlliIl, to the region c~,bout the
second rib, extcl1ccing somewbat EtCross
the midline, and h;\8 c~.i 8t orted the
trachea causin(~ GOde conmre8sion 01 the
trachea. I t e:~tonds up the nee::'c al1d
aOlUewhat posterior. It Yrei{o;hs IS::. r:rmns.
On section. the thyroid. aho\'is· humf'rous



:;tfho were ~bjected to operation. (2.5%).
~. Sex: Girls 22, -boys 4. (Almost uniform
Z':in all serie s).I Symptoms: Tachycardia, 92%, nervous
f:cness 88%, goitre 84%, exophthalraus 8%,
~,tremcr 70%, weight 10 ss 57%, palpi tat ion
f\'!:tf1o, left heart enlargement 27%, i rri ta:bi
'lity231b, weak:ness and restlessness 1910
',(like adult).
= lnlJod Pressure: Average preoperative
-:blood pressure 132/65. Postoperative
108/72. Average pulse pressure dropped
from 67 to 36.

Basal: Average basal metabolic rate +35
'preoperative; -6% postoperative.

Pathology: All glands showed va~Jing

:degrees of hyperplasia and hypertroph;y,
microsco~ically.

Treatment: One stage thyroidecton~T

miS done in all.
l.Iortal i ty: No eleaths.

2. 1.kGraw - attempts to study etio-
logy of juv~}ile exophthalmic

goiter, reports 2 cases, cOL'lplail1s of
peor fo 110vT-·-o.ps L.'1 children, urges that
it be dOlle.

I

Juvenile Exophthalmic Goiter
lkGraw, A.B., G. and O. xlvii, 25, (July)
1928.

Includes all patients Ullder 15 years
of age. Refers to wor~ of Dinsmorets
(S.G.and 0., 172, xlii, 1926, and Herriliolz,
(J.A.M.A. lxxxvii, 3, 1926. They have
repcrted46 and 30 cases respectively.

Picture: Age of onset between 6 and 10
years. Average length of time lapsing
between onset and the first observation
was over one year and a half.
~tiological factors. In review of liter

ature, he finds 62% of the whole series
Sorue possible predisposing or etiologicB,l
factor has been YJentioned, (i.e., familial
goiter in 20%); a recent attack of acute
tonsillitis 13%; measles 13%; pertussis
in 10%; scarlet fever 7%; rheumatic fever,
pneumonia, diphtheria aDd rDalaria each
3%; recent onset of puberty 3%; recent
trauma or emotio:-01al strain 31b; remote
trauma 3%.

Constitution. Relatively spe~~ing,
exophthalrmc goitre appeared in otherwise
heal thy, sturdy chi Id i:a o~'ll:{ 25>b of
~8es. Exanthemata and acute upper
:~aplratory infection probably play ;jame
,. ,,-ed,lsp<>sing role trJi'.t theN: do in various
"<er' d18ee,s88 of later childhood.
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Symptoms and physical signs: Four car.....
>di~l signo~or symptoms of Gravest dis
ease are: Goiter, tachycardia, eX9Ph
thalmos, and trelilOr. These may be
present in any degree and grouping.
Tachycardia i s prese~1t in fron 90 to

"or:::..C:;o"..JV/ _

Sequence of cardinal symptoms:
Goi- Exoph- Tachy- Tremor
ter thalmoscardia

1st symptom
noticed 9 8 7 3

2nd 11 11 6 5 5 0
3rd II 11 8 4 3 2
4th " II 0 2 4 2

Thyroid enlargewent was present in 100%.
Exophthalmos 96%, and marked 22%_
Digestive sJ~toms observed in 021y a
few caSes. Dyspnea present on exert ion.
20%. ome nervous or psychic syra~tom
mentioned in 27 of 50 cases.

COilclusions: (1) Juvenile hyper-
thyroidism is apparent13T identical in
its sJ~ptoms, course, and response to
treat~ent, to the adult syndrome ~~1017TI

as exophthalmic goiter. (2) Cases of
juvenile hyperthyroidism are in the
present state of our IG10wledge, pri
marily surgical problems, and the se
quence of eve:ats in their care should be
rest, Rmninistration of iodine, oper~

tion, rest, and observation under surgi
cal supervision. (3) While he doubts
that the polar ligation of the superior
thyroid arteries is a sufficiently
radical procedure to insure a peri;1811e:lt
recession of s~ilp.toms, he feels that one
should be a shade :~lOre conservative in
the relative ro~ount of thyroid tissue
left behind at opereution as cOLlpa.red
uith that left in cases of adult exoph 
thalmic goiter~ (4) Children should be
followed for a.fter effects. Records
are verj poor in this respect.

3. Nehren - thi111::s it is al!out .~.~ ,'."
time we really studied end results

of surgical treatment of goiter (an.d
other forms of treatment); devises Do~el

scheme for such a study, gives smrrnsry
of 3 mo~ths of observation of 100 c~ses.

Results of 'fhyroid.ectoLl,Y. ~\_

Al1alysi s of One Hundred CEises.
Nehren, J:>".N., (from Buffa10 Thyl'0id.
Clinic). Ann. of Sur{~. X..VIII, 1045,
(1-.-lr).;y) 1931.



.~x Challenge: Th;{roidectoTay as' the best
t( treatL1en t for h~7pe rth;yro i eli sm is be i:i1g
;f' challenged in ;'~;al1Y quarters today and
'). the results claimed for it vary uidely,
~. all the way fro:cl 18% (Israel Bram: Goitre;
'" Ncn-snrgical T;ypes and Treatrnent.·; The
, Macl:lillan CorJ:')2,ll~T, New York 1924), to 92%

(Smith, L. W. ,- Clute, H.liI., and Striede~
J.W: S. G. and 0., xlvi, 325, March 1928),

.. cf cures. Surger~r i:i.1 CO~'"lpetent hands
with goed pre aad yost-operative treat
ment is no less dangerous to life than
medical treatment, radiation, or no treat
ment at all. The only question that re
mains, therefore, is which form of treat
ment offers the best chance of cOlllplete
and perLBnent cure.

Follow-up: Re-oorts 100 consecutive
cases and studies i~8ediate regults of
thyroidecto~T for 3 months. Takes all
thyroidectomies uithout separation into.
t~Jes or grades. PLllse, weight, basal
metabolism; nervnUsness and general state

. of heal tho Inclu:des most subjective
sflli~toms, such ~s pressure, shortness of
breath, clysphagie", '.'Teakness and palpita
tion. After the first three months there
were 6 patients TIno showed no im~prove8etit.

1 died postoperatively. The findings
are sODewhat as follows:

Results: (1) 100 c0i1seclJ.tive thyroid
ectomies, represent~.~1g 108 operations
e:KaJ,'.lil1ed 3 m011ths 8.fter opeTation, 93%
report ei ther satisfactor~i improvement
or cOlTlIJlete cure. (2) Percentage is
verified to a cO~lsicleral)le e:ctent bv

'"
3 objective tests as follows:(n,) Aver-
age pulse rate of 105 before operation
was reduced to 87 after, 87% showed a
reductiol1 or contin1.18.tion of norrilal pulse
rate. (b) 67 gained a1.1 average of 9'
pounds, while 8 lost an average of 6
pounds after, 89% ei ther ga.ined '~veight
cr continued nor~al weight. (c) Average
basal metabolic rate of +28 before
cperat ion was red.:'1.ced to an average of
+8 after,' 84% showed either a red~ction
or ~olltinuance of a nOTrnal basal meta
bolic rate. (3) Ta:'::~ll{~: all factors '].~1to
consideratio:D he Hould place the percent
age of cures 3 ~'11onths n.f'ter thvroidectOi'wT

.scmewberc betFeen 80~~ a11(l 90%." ((~) A U

study of these CD·;38S over a lonp:er poi-icd
of time "u1B.y S~10W L:'1, recurrence :i..)~ 80;118,

<but may also show iflmroveme:lt in somo
,~;that did not L;rprove

4

111 3 month s. ([=))
ith an operative ncrtality ('If l;~ and a

of 80 to 90% U.n 3 months) thyroid-

ectomy seems to offer the best chance
..J::' • ' ..L .C'. ,

o~ cure 1n mos~ cases o~ gOltre.
Note: These CClses are to be fo llo~:red.

every three months for several years to
rt12,ke a COlilplete chec].:-up as to iTi1prove
mel1t or cure of such thyroid cO::'1ditioDs
as necessitate thyroidectomy.

4. Goetsch reports 10-year study of
controlled series at Long Island

before alld after iodine. Blames ~]OS t of
':his troubles on i:0.discriminate use of
iodine before operation, stresses clini
cal not la-bor,:>"tor~i study of poor opera-
J- • • 1:1 J.. I • f d
~lve r1sAS, Qoes no~ ment10n unoperate
cases.

Hortalit? in Goitre Oper2,tiollS.
Analysis of series of 1755 goitre oper
ations during ten year period, 1920 to
1929 (L1Clus i ve) . Goet sch, E., AD.n. of
Surg., xciv, 167, (Aug) 1931.

Llaterial: Factors responsible for
22 deaths fro~n operatio~ls in this series
are studied. This is the first 10 year
period of the Thyroid Clinic at Long
Islai,1d College Hospital. The -v10rl: nas
done by Drs. Emil Goetsch and. Arthur
Goetsch 5 years before and 5 years Grter
standardized preoperative treatment Q1Q
preparation with iodine. He does not
feel that gro-l)_ping according to diag:::'losis
or t~~e of operation performed is a
great deal of iElporta,nce but feels th2,t
it is more interest~.ng and profitable to
discuss the clinical factors of danger
in thyroid surgery. Certain ones ~ave

remained rather constant. The anaesthe....
tic used was almost 8l1tirely gas-ox:,;-~en

wi th occas iOllal si:1all aIaoun t s 0 f ether.
Ethylene was used for a time. Local
anaesthesia was used in mest of the ligs
tions. 1be deaths, therefore, RrB ~ot

primarily dependent upon differences iE
operative technic, preparation of the
patient, or anaesthesia, but there ~re

dangerous factors other than tho se COi1

cerned primarily ,"i tl~ tlle ope1'2ticrl
itself. The post-C'perative co..re has
become standardized.

HortaJ.ity. Out of the 22 d8at~;.s: IS
weTe exophthal!':lic ancl 6 '.7are to::dc
adenoTt'k:l. (1.~3r) '7-~ operp.tive m02..t~~lity)
in a11 tYli8 s of ope~'at.ion, i;1 211 6..e-

t: rees of opernti ve toxici t~,T 3nd {·2~lc~:':?1

r]J'nl'c'~l <':"(:'\ ..v·'-...')T'l·t,'·' .. C'n":)~ .. ·-t~·,io·>l0 ·''':::,,\''I'Oi:J '~/"'JJ''''l-' .. , .·c .... ,:> _. '-'~ ,'. ,,,,,.. .J.,. l,~ .~ '.' '"c. l ,-. '--'...... '-

]"~ 1 r:::. ,.. '7 ..').~.L" C\ .. .J. ~ ,- , 1 .L __ ~ (1 -1'" .
. 11 _l..,~~.,)(.J 1_l_'.lJIL.llt., 0 ('1 (~_t_,- L·;,'.t}8;:.. \~.~:;:..:."<

cperativ8 l710rt.-:llity ~1S tC' pntient), }:','J_~-';:f'
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responsible for the 22 fatal
the crder of their impcr-

None.

Hone.- Case 1.
Case 2 - 2 p;l,r
tial unilateral
resections done
elsewhere ..
None.

Previous prepara
tory operatioll.s.

Case I -- Liga
tion both super
ior thyroid
arteries.
Case 2 - Re sec
tion attempted.
3 had prepara
tory ligation.
1 partial resec
ti on previousl;y
done elsewhere.
None.
Case 5 - Liga
tion of right &
left superior
thyro i darter
i e s (2 stage s) •

·Case 6 - Liga
tion both super
ior thyroid ar
teries.

2

4

6

2

4

4

Decths.

'_1.,-

\ .

·eeet1on b1
-';••1-

r

Resection bi~: .~..
lateral.

6 deaths were adeno~Btous goitre.

~;~e of operation Previous Prepara-
~or adenomatou~ tory operations.
~oitre. Deaths-

Resection uni
lateral

Ligation of
single artery
Ligation of

two arteries

Type of operation
for exophthalmic
goitre.

Resection uni
.. ~lateral

..~.

.~f these deaths occurring before use of ~1e factors
. frtandardized iodine therapy. He feels outcomes i''l
thcwever that his mortality rate was no tance.
i: &Teater in the days before the iodine Crisis - iodine: (1) Post-operative
I treatment tbal1 it has been since. :Before hyPerthyroidi sm with secondary cardiac
Iii the ".ntroduction of iodine treatment, he failure, 8 cases or 36%. Of these .§.
~ used careful}.operative procedures accord... .-. were exophthalmic and 2 toocic adeno~'i1c'l.tous

'lj Ing to the toxicity of the patient (more goitre. The cause of death in this
. ligations and partial resections). Now, group is to be distinguished from that
~ with the use of iodine, bilateral resec- due to primary cardiac failure (unassocia-

tions have become the rule a:r.1d ligation ted with post-operative h~rperthyroid

~ and partial resectiol1sare rare. 13e- crisis) and resulting frem severe EWO-

lieves that n0'.7 our difficulty arises cardia1 damage and deterioration from
from the incorrect use of iodine. This prolonged h~~erthyroidism. It is seen
has contributed to mortality in several that the fatal outcome is not directly
instances. related to the type of operatioD for

Pre-Operative and O~erative: Of 22 fatalities occurred after ligGtioD, u~i-

deaths, 16 were exophthalmic. lateral and bilateral resections, etc.
He attributes mortality primarily to
indiscriminate use of iodine. II After----
prolonged use of iodine, particularly
in snaIl doses, the pa.tient may a~)peC',r

reasonao~y calm, the pulse L~,Y be only
moderately accelerated, and the basal
metabolic rate mayor rnay not be so
high as to act asa warning. The general
condition of the p~tient and the meta
bolic rate are relatively little influ
enced in su~h in.stances by preoperative
intensive treatment with iodine: since
the thyroid gland, at such times, is
refractive to further iodine medicationa
As a consequence, the surgeon may obtain
a feeling of false securit3T and be sur
prised to witness a severe post-opera
tive reaction. Such iodine exacerbation
is difficult to control. The usual
measures of rest, furth8r iodine treat
ment, or even ligation, are of limited
use." Of the 8 cases in tbis group
7 were attributed to this indiscriminate
use of ioding. One fatality could have
been avoided if preoperative iodine had
been given. Iodine has no place in the
medical tre~tment of exophthalmic or
adenomatous goitre. In many instances
iodine given presumably to effect a
medical cure merely converts the inactive
case into an active one, the active case
into a desperate one and thus renders
the operative IJrocedure exceedint-.:l;:{
dangerous. If the thyroid gland becomes
refractive, with ornithout iodine, 0)21'-

ation is commonly fraught nith dan~er.

Suggests f;ivi:1s sedative treatment:~ t.C'
6 month;~ or longer dependin~:;: UJJOll. tlJ.8

eircumstances. Iodine C811 then l'e Diven
'\7ith s:3.. tisfactory lwr:.efit c~ncl tlle oper-
a.tion lH'?comes r(dut:i.vel~l sDfe. :r~;,:'_ilF;
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should be given solely to prepare the
,~ patient fOl" operation.

Basal rate: If the patient has re
eelved no iodine:,:. the basal metabolic

· rate isinvaluable. But, if patient has
, been given iodine i~discriminately, the

danger signals are often obscured and
the outvrard calm of the pa tien.t 1l13,Y

give the operator a feel~ng of false
security. NotTI"i thstandi:lg the favora1)le
basal meta-belie rates, taken in such
cases, fatalities ensued regardless of
whether a ligation or additional iodine
had or had not oeen adrilinisteTed inten-

sively before operation. stresses point
that preoperative iodine treatment does
not protect iodized patient in any way
comparable to the IJrotect ion afforded,
the patient not previously so treated.
A high metabolic.rate in a patient,
previousl;y iodized may either not fall at
all or decrease only slightly after
further intensive treatillent.

Primary cardiac failure. 4 deaths.
Duration of hyperthyroidism was 3, 5, 15,
and 29 3Tears respectively. (No adenol:aa
tous goitres). Principal preoperative
li~nifestations were referable to a badly
damaged heart showing in the severer cases
a complete breakdown, with dilation,
fibrillation, pulmonary congestion,
cyanosis, ascites and general anasarca.
3 had indiscriminate iodine therapy.
Deaths were not due to operation performed.
One did not have iodine at all and died
from ligation. In 2 the hyperthyro/idism
was fairly severe and in 2 it was not
severe at all at the time of operation.
The df~a ths occurred -- 1 in 48 hours
(bilateral resection), 2 in five days,
and in 1, five mouths following operation.
He attributes these deaths as referable
solely to the status of the circulatory
systeill. One should refuse to operate
in these instances and not attempt the
impossible. ~hether treated medically or
by operation, the result in either event'
would have been clisastrous.

Pneurnonia: 3 deaths, 2 lobar and 1
bronchopneumon-ia. Uniforrnl;y in thes;,
there was a poor previous history, refer
able to the cardia-respiratory system. The
first ga.ve a histvry of serious respira.
tcry difficulty due to ])ressure. The
8e~ond a histor'J of chronic bronchi ti sand
bberculosis. The third arteriosclerosis,
;~,miplegia, dia'betas, and myocardial insuf~

!11ciency. The onl;y- reason they we 1'e

t:,7~edat all was to givs them a sligLt
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hope of imprcvement.
Enibolism: 3 deaths, all 1.~omen, a{;ed

27, 47 and 48. All were active
exophthalTucs. One followed only ligo.
g8.tion, one followed right sided resec
t ion. In all the se there had ~)e en
serious cardiac da~age preceding very
rnarked h3~erthyroidism. (Brain, leg,
pulmonary) •

Others: . Tetan;y. 1 case. (Simple
injury and not removal of parath3;roid).
Tracheal obstruction - respiratory
failure. 1 case. Accidental death
follcwing injectioncif commercial
dext ro se U 7 S. D·. 5 per cent. so lut ion.
1 case. Death due to respiratory
failure. Upon investigation it was
found tha.t dextrose U.S.P. had by
mistake been used instead of dextrose
C.P. Heedless to say, the dextrose
should always beC.P. quality.
Wound infection with secondary bro~cho

pneunl0nia. 1 case.
Co~clusions: (1) Iodine, when

administered as a preoperative me2~sure

only, is a valuable factor in reducing
mortality. (2) Iodine when administer
ed other than <:s a IJreOperative measure,
increa.ses danger of operat ion and
renders further intensive preoperative
treatment relatively ineffectual.
(3) Indiscriminate treabnent with
iodine nny obscure fundmnental serious
ness of an underlying hyperthyroidism
and may thus fail to !~rn the ~Qrgeon

of a possible postoperative hyper thy
roid crisis. (~) Iod~ne thus ailitii~ister

ed D~y also cause acute exacerbation of
symptoms, a condi t ion which is mo s t
difficult to control and which yields
poorly to the well-l~ovm measures of
rest, se~atives, further intensive use
of iodine and stage operations. (5)
Danger signals are Ul1usually acute
hyperthyroidism or a prolon~ed period
of h3~erthyroidism, which has been
present for yeaTS and which has Teducea
the vitality of the patient to a very
low level; extl'erne c.ardiac damage wi th
fibrillation a.nd deco~;~pensatio21;

unfavorable history 01' findings refer
able to the respirator~;- system and such
special factors as prolonged trac.heal
compression and recurrent nerve paIsy.
(6) Incidental bad prOGnostic si~ns

are extreme asthenia ane1 loss o:::~ rrc:'i[dlt.
of 20 to 50 pounds; vomiting ~nd

diarrhea; 1..1..'t1usuall;v" hiE;:h bas21 meta'bcl:l.,-~

T'at 8' l' J~rat l' Ol"'~ll' t~111 \'re t
- 1n1',':'li .... L:" .~:)"'"l "t l~ ~':' ........~, ).), ' ,- c: "lC" >-:., ., ~t.LL.l "', ~ '-' ,.·11\1. .c·



btl~ty. (7) Factors safe~,rding the
t mortality are --

Refusal to OD8rate j.n the n re sence of
~ -

~~. even the mildest resnirator~T infection;
Proper. preparatiol1 of the patient;
Adaptil~ the tJTe and extent of opera

tion to toleral1ce of the patieJ.1t;
Carefl.:.lly COl1cLUC ted operation wi th the

tidea of brevity;
Proper regard. for ra.:pid ~)ulse rate;
Avoidance of t ::C8XUDa to the recurrent

nerves, parath~Troicl ,~;lancls and trachea;
Complete crxiltrol of hemorrhage.
Further factors of safety are a well-

; conducted gas or local ai1aesthesia and
~detailed post-operative care.

5. PeDberton does not believe niece of
tissue left behind after stan~~rd

operation is responsible for recurrence,
mentions cal1sal factors in surgical
mortality, gives mortality. figt.,1.res for

• the Liayo Clinic for lS29 a11d di scusses
rnanagement of ]/001" sl~.rgical risk.

Recurring ~xDphthalmic Goitre:
Its relation to tIle Acoul1t of Tissue

'Preserved in Ope ration on the Thyroid
Gland. Peli~bertol1, J. de J., Proceed.
of ol-}le Sol-a·Pf "l'':'=>eol-·i·'lNs of the i'iayo Cl';c~'icLJ - LJ - ...... l1.-"'-5 .I. ~,L "" •. '• .1..l._ J'
v, 46 (Feb. 19) 1930.

General Statesent: One bf the con~lon-

est errors into which imn~l slu'geons fall is
the -belief tha.t l~ecurrence of h;,rpe rthy
roidism is alway~ directly attributable
to inadequate ~Qrgical tre&tment. This
has led them to advocate and practice
needlessly radical sl.J.rgery, exactL,1g, as
it inevitably iffilst, a ~igher toll of
avoidable co:.-[~()lications.

Recurre:.1ce Stud-ied: The i.i1cidence of
recu:,'rence of h~.'1)erthvroidism involves

(J ~,~ u

certainl:,{ not :!lore 'thai.1 5%, and pro'bably
less, of all the lx},tiel1ts or.'.. whom conserva
tive double rese~tion of the thyroid gland
has been succ0ssfl.l11~r porformed. S111ce
1913, the follo~ing sta~dard operation
has been a~vocated - bilateral r~sect{on
with reh1ovr.~1 of t:·le iStJ1IJL1S; a.lit amOl.lnt of
glandular tissue '\'18.3 preserved on eithc:r
8ide of th,] traCl18a that was Gqui valent
to 1/6 to 2/3 of the; amount of tissue
in a lobe of' nor~·:{l,l size. A ~;tu.dy of
100 consccutiVG O!Kn'ations 0::1 })at:i.8i1ts
;~th recurrent h~".Perth~"roidisr.·! and exoph
r)halmlcgo1 tar in r':1om previous oplJrat:l.o~l
- the thyroid gla.:1d has been dono re\'0nlocl

122.

th?.t the average interval of tiYne bet-'!een
the l)rinl8..ry operation and. the nllset 01
recurring symptoms '.'TaS five and o:.1e-h[llf
years and the longest i:!~~terval t·,-r·3i1ty
.Ql}§. 3Tears. (They did not s tate the
shortest interval).

CO::lclusion: AnyassDn~)tiOl1 th2-t the
most frequel1t ~ause of recurrence is
due to inadequate' surgery must uholly
disregard the fact that there D~,Y be
recurrence of the stinn..llus or stilj,1l:..1i
17hich caused the disePose originally.

-Just what this is, or where it resides,
is still only a Im,tter of specul2-tio~.

It cannot be denied that there are pTe
disposing etiologic factors, such 2,S:·

(1) emotional stresses resulting from
shock, fright, wor~!, overwork, and
inteense living; (2) infections, C1ncl
(3) possibly the increased noY~al

physiologic activities of adolescence,
pregnancy, etc.. Eoreover, ioclil1e c"te"':'

f

ficiency and constitutional nervous
status may be predisposing f2.ctors ..
C t 'l 'ol-' ,.., .. ter a;...n.3T 111 IS 01 prune Impor al1ce
in the prevention of recurrence that
these factors be t~=el1 into consideration
ancl elimij."].ted as far as possible.

Causal Fac tors in the Surgical
l:Iortality of Exophthalmic. Goi tre.
Perl1berton, J., Hew York state J. of l.~ed..

28:256-261 (Me-rch 1) 1928.

Formerly the most baffling problew
in the treatment of exophthalmic coi tre.:"
was the frequent postoperative h3~er

thyroid crisis •. Freq\)_ently COl.1a ancl
death from ten to t1'{eYlty-four 'hours
occurred and autopsy d.id not reveal
anatomic canse for d.eath.

Factors: Factors iD surgical
Y!'tortality in exo}Jhthalruic goitre L12·Y

be listed as folloITs: (1) Accidents
0ften tho result o} technical error.
(2) ACl:.te postoperatiY8 crisis. (:3)
DebilIty of l)atie:nt iil0St fre\~·~1.entl~.:- clue
to 10i1€-: stancling hy:pert}l~:-roidi SE1. a.
Ree "-1t c'~ .'J r:< i,.. -b TO'lN C~l' r':> .L. I' "., .- ~ ,~_ ... -1 ~.' (:;.J. .L _':l_". • ..IJ ,l -::, ;. ,l_ r:~ L· ,-il. 1.. c.:.::> ,.'. '....~

i'1P' l'n V1'SC<::\I~~1 d~-'t011r·),y,.~J..i-'!"·~ C1 ,,"'""\ .... ,...,.:'\,....."'t..., .,·vc"_ l:-t.:.,.I.J.l.c,0.VC •.c~, ..,--::~t:.:0.
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exophthcdJjliC g::d t:;:;:; ~,:·\tie:lt., the
operator s}""oU1CL (1) ollt'lin co~:.:·Ci~l:.::nce

of lXJ,ti cnt, ( 2) 10 ctil a:1De s the t. ie 1:!r2~
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l!!port of Surgical Procedures O~: the Thyroid Gland for 1929, Pe:·.1berto~1, J. (18 J.
Proceed. of 1,a.~To C1 iDie , v, 82, O:Iar. 19) 1930.

TalJu1at ion
Results of Operation

1.Zorta1ity

Cases

t Exophthalmic gcd tre.. . . . . . • 915

Adenomatous goitre 441
~.

; wi thout hypert~1yroidisrn

• • • . . . . 1714

Ope rat i OllS

Partial resection,
921; two-stage
thyroidectomy, 9;
ligation, 1; 8-11cl
hotwater injection 3 ..
Subtotal th~Troid.
ectomy, 441.

Subtotal thyroi~

ectomy, 330.

Subtotal thyroid
ectomy, 20; and.
biopsy, 8.

· . .

· . .

· . .
2.42

0.70

0.44

8

4

12

Cases Per Cen t

28

. 330. .

. . . .... . .' .. . .

• • • • • • •Total

Carcinoma

Adenoma.taus go it re • . .
with 'h;yrp8 rthyro i di sm.

N t H · ~ .L .L • .L • d.. 0 e: 19nes v ra ve 1n LJo:::ac a e110n~l. No mention of u-noperated. cases.

Goiter. l.~anagement of the Poor
Surg:ica1 Risk. Pemberton" J. de J.
Arch. of Surge 2~591-603 (Apr.) 1930.

and 29 of the latter died, mortali t2'
1.3%.

Before and after iodine: Iodine h~s

,placed the surgery of the thyroid gland
on a sound basi s similar to that of

'. other branches of gej,1er8,1 surger;;T, where
by ill all but a sriall Grmlp of compli
cated cases the surgeo~ can confidently
predict that if the operation is done
expeditiously ~2dTIithout technical
mishaps, the patient will easily endure
the operation. Iodj.11e has reduced the
possibility of postoperative reaction.
Ligations and operations perfoTItied in
stages were formerly used. In only 38;b
of the cases before the advent of iodine
the surgeon felt reasonably assured of
the safety of primary subtotal thyroid
ectomy. Eefore the period of iodine it
was hard to separate the goocl risks
from the b[~d. A:'1alyz8s cases from Jan. 1,
1925 to Dec. 31, 1928 inclusive, vri th
the ldea of det 8TInil1iYlg the j..Ilfluence on
the mortality rate of aGe, duration of
disease and severit:r 'of h~rperth~\Troiclism

;:;:8.8 measured by the basal metabolic rate.
t:t''s,081 patient s were operated on for

;.sophthalm1c goiter and 2,171 for
'., oe.toua got t e r ':,1th hype rthyro i di sm.

, '. ~

,fd the former died, .mortal! ty O.9)f,

D~ration - age factors: In early
cases of exophthalnQc goiter, there is
usually only one additional operative
hazard, the severi ty of h3;perthyroic'li'sm.
In the late case, there are two, the
severity of the h3;perth~Troidi;smanc!. the
presence of visceral clegeneration. As
iodine will largel;y- control the danger
incident to severi ty, it has el hn:l..l1a tec;"
the only additional surgical 'hazard i:i.1
the early case, i,-vhereas, it h0..S re;~loved

only ODe of the hazards in the ~ate case.
Itis apparent, then, that the longer
the patient has the dise~se before SliC
mitting to gurgical procedures, the
greater the ope rat i V8 hazard. HO'7eVc.lr,
there is a defL1i te trend ;y-ear b:,{ yeo.,r
for the patient '7ith exophthalmic goiteT

. + tI ~ ..t....... -to see.:::::: operavlon sooner, [l,l1Q lJ1118 1S
the most hopeful Si&l in the soJutio~ of
the goiter probleu. ~le duratidn of
hyperthyroidism in the [l.denonnt01:u~

goi tel' h2.s an e qU8.11y significant :'i.D
fluence on the LlOrtality I'clte. l.:7i·t,h
the exception of thQ r;ro1.\p of pc'.ti2ilt.S
18s1; th311 20 ,rears of ".-V:::.8, the 2-c1.\"al1Ce,r ~

of years beyond 40 is an increasing
,., t f' .,.,. .~' . 1lac or 0: S 19:1J, I lCClnce 111 (,ne Sl..l.l'c~H,'(:

, .1. r l·t-- 1"1 4
> ""'r" "'" r::-el""f r\T-' :"\,............ llJ...l .... ··"'l";l~· ........1.10rL,a 1;,' .... l.O J.~l Crt;:, ~ l, ... t,~~oJ'.t LJ,~ .... ,._," ...,L,
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Apathetic _Tl_1:Y'Toi_d_l_'s_m_l__ Lahey, F.R.,
Ann. of Surg. XCIII, 1026-1031 (Nay)
1931.

" All·..£' J- • .L. •Derinition: SlgnS o~ aCu1Vc vlon
which are seen in hYJ?ertlwroidism are
negative ii1 apathet.ic or non-activated
t;ype of h3rpel'thyroidism.

Acti va ted Hy:pert.ll;rroidisD.

Eidd1e a.ged and youthful ..
Exophthalmos or obvious st2re.
CTlands of grec\ter than nor~.lHl sise.
Pul se l~ l' \,,1 full ..... ,"d.., "'-r~ -1 ~ ,') ,-'

l.l t~ ...1, .- CL.:.. l C L llL.:..:. '2, •

Apex im~)L~lse stril-:::'; llt'; 2nd force:L1-:.1 ..
TI -::t"l' d ' lO .L. 'j 0 1-)Jk j... ~ 1.1 l. _ __ •

l.!:oist ~ soft sl::iD.
u 1 t 1 l' . r::O' 1 --",J.J:,t 8<1-. rne 'Ga 0 0 1 C Tc:::l:· t: ,J. L: 0 _ U\..

D · . "" t ... .1 '" -j n ,\ 'l C' ·-L. 'I n l ... · (Y':T l"' ~-- -:., ,~ 't- 1 ''" '.~ r 1 :', t" •t".... ,__ 4'0_ \"'.-1... j..,J _. __ '" __ " _ ~:t\..... J._ \ ..._.- u \".-.~

r:
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6. Lahey points out delay in diag-
nosis of "apathetic hyperthyroid

ism" (with apologies for al10ther addition
to goiter te;'minology) stresses poor
surgical risk of this type, gives figures
on liulignant changes, in ade11oDBta;
COlnrnents on blooel supply of intrathoracic
nodules, places h;yperthyToidi srl1 in
seconclar3T role in heart failure, Quotes
his mortality figu.res (very low), ShO~7S

means of avoiding crises, treats heart
failure surgically, mentions other
com];llications.

10.

,Jg'oiter. It ,voulcl appear that the resis~:'.:·:.6present time. Postoperative TreatT11ent:
~ tance to the ;disease in the ;young is The mo.t frequent postoperative COiTlplico.-
~t. d€fL;itel~T less than cofter full maturity. 'tions are obstructive ~yspnea, r.:.cute
r rr'his fact has long been recog:nized, and hyperthyroid. reaction, pulmonary edema
r for the young a longer period of preoper- and infections. Points out the use of
~~ ativepreparation has been urged. A the oxygen chaElber for cyano si s.

r greater mortality rate occurred in SunL1ary: (1) There has been a de-
;i patients of adva:l.1ced age. .Age played a crease in the mortality rate from 4.1
i mere important part in the adenoill2Jtous to 0.9%. (2) The duration and severity

goi ter them the eJ:ophth3.lmic. of the hyperthyroidism, as measured 031

Basal 1,Zetaoolic Rate: A. cunsiderably the height of the ba,sal metabolic ro..te
laJrger percentage of deaths occurred if and the age of the patient, are signifi-
the basal met~bolic rate ~as more than cant influences in the surgical hazard
+50, and the higher the rate above +75 of all patients TIith toxic goiter.
the greater the operative hazard. It is (3) Visceral degeneration and inter-
see~ that the effect of iodine was current diseases are factors affecting
greatest on the patients with a moderate the mortality rate. (4) Success of
or 10vi bas~l luetabolic rate. The influ- operative treatment of the patient nho
ence of the basal metabolic rB,te on the is a poor risk is large13T c1ependel1t 911
surgical hazard in the cases of adeno- the avoidance of prolonged general
rnato·o.s goitel"' Fi th hyperthyroidism is anaesthesiC1 and of .. t·~cl1nical errors ...
similar to that il'l cases of exophthalmic (5). The :i.11dications for the er1ployment
goiter. of ligation and lobectomy are limi ted.

Surgical Hazard: (1) The development of
a~ overwhelming postoperative hyperthy
roid crisis: (2) the debility of the
patient resulting ~rom intensity of the
disease or long continued hJ~erthyroidism:

and (3) increased technical difficulties
occasionally met TIith in huge obstructive
goiters. Operc,tive risks are graded
on the basis of 1, 2, 3 and 4. It is
eVident that although It ,is n('t possible
to foretell ".1hich patient will not survive
the operation, it is possiole from a
clinical estinute of the hazard to select
a sriEll group (1 S%) from \lhich, 81%) , c f

, the Illortali t;y i7ill be derived.
Treatment: Treatwent of the patient

'7ith poor operative risk. Preo:perative_
treatment: Iodine, diet high in cnlories,
and adequate rest ~re essontial in the
proper preparation for operation of all
patients TIith exophthalmic goiter. In
those patients ':;i til c2Jrd.iac disease the
question comes L~ of nhether to give
digitalis or l10t. Digitalis has 0111y
been Given occasione,.ll;,/, to p,':'I.tients
fli th c8.rdiac dec.orllJ?Gl1Sat ion TI11811 re st
alone has failed to restore compensation.

,The Tesul ts ho,vo fully ju.st ifie-ci thi s
policy. Deaths canl10t bo attributed to
failure to ,:iive d.igiteJ.is. Operative
.t.reatr.lcnt: He has found that il1fil tra-

'tion rrith proca:i.ne h:ldrochloride supple
~,'lDented by ni trOllS oxide and 01Qrgen is
t~~~emo8t satisfr.ctOIjl' anaesthesia.•

~1Iiiii;oi~O~~J Very fe~..r indications at the



B:th!tic Hype11th~rroidism

1. U1ddle aged alld past middle age.
2. Noexophtb.almos and Ii t t, e if any,

stare.
3. Small, finn glands without striking

increase in si~e.

4. Low pUlse, v~rying from 100-120.
5. Unimpressive apex impulse.
6. Reposed and apathetic.
7. "Dry, firm, cool skin.
8. B.M.R. 40 and dOWll'tTard to 20, and

occasionally under.
9. .Aged appearal"lCe, appear older than

usual age.
10. Die in stage of distinct apathy,

progressive into corua.

CO~lent: The apathetic thyroiQism is
more or less atypical. Because of this, it
rray be overlooked because of its lack of
obviousness. All patients with unexplained
weight loss, uneA~lained tachycardia, un
explained myasthenia, 2hould be investiga
ted by careful clinical investigation and
careful metabolic studies as to the pre
sence of a possib~eapathetic type of
thyroidism, regardless of the absence of
any hf the typical signs of hyperthyroid
ism.

Any of these cases that are submitted to
subtotal thyroidectomy may 'be resibored
to health and relatively nornBl capacity.
Patients with thyroidism of this atypical
apathetic type &ie uneA~ectedly giving
few or no warning signs as to the impend
ing fatality in their course upon the
operating table.. Some unexpected
fatalities occur after subtotal t};wroidec
tomy, in spite of the fact that their
course on the operating table was anything
but a disturbing one. One should 1001: to
the preoperative history of the patient
and recognition of existence of this
apathetic t~~e of thyroidism to protect
against too early and too much surgery,
rather tl1an those striking danger signals
of high pulse rates, high basal rates,
high pulse pressure, and recent and exces
sive activation and intensification of
the thyroidism vmich so characteristically
acco~rrpa1ljT the typicaL"patient wi th the
activated t~~e of hJ~erthyroidism and warn
one of its «angers. The particular dan
~er signals in the p~tient with the nOil
activated type of a~athetic thyroidism
are uarked weight lose I usually gradual

ir and ,)ver a. lone period of time, in contra.
~dl.tinction to therap1d and extreme l6ss

"L'>:;~~~:~~~.' .

_;~t_··.. __..
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which charaeterizes activated
thyroidism; the existence of the apa
thetic thyroidism for a long period of
time, usually ~~er a year; and an
increase in apathy which characterizes
the di sease. In thi s type 0 f case.
two-stage operation may well be done
wit~ six week intervals in between.

The ~~nagement of Goitre. Lahey,
F.E. J J. of fndia-;a State Med. Ass In.
2Z, 117-122 (Mar. 15) 1930.

Malignanc;y:. "94% of carciioJ:Da,ij of the
thyroid arise in discrete faetal adel1o
lnata. Of 1,484 adenomatous goitres
removedJ 92 were malignant (microscopi
cally).· Therefore 1 Ol1e should reroove
all adenornatous goitres.

Intrathoracic: Practically all
intrathoracic goitres are adenomatous.
The "intrathoracic portion always gets
its blood supply from above and if this
portion is not removed the piece left
behind degenerates and TIny cause a ver~T

severe mediastinitis. Due to this fact
condition becomes al~ost hopeless.
The patient usually dies. Therefore,
one should leave no fragments behind
and should pack the cavity to prevent
mediastini tis,

S,econdary cardiac: Any patient
. ,

who has hyperthyroidism with cGlrdiac
decoupensation becomes a very possible
candidate for surgery and has a good
chance of fully regaining cardiac
compensation to a degree of being al)le
to earn a living. "Cardiac decompensation
due to thyroidism is due to, thyro~ism
superimposed upon a heart which is
alread~r damaged or abnormal•. ,

Deductions from 6,700 goitre,
operations. Lahey, F.R. New Eng. J.
or Med. 200:909 - 916 (May 2) 1929.

Selection: Preoperative use of
iodine has practically eliminated pole
ligation. The mortality of exophthal1"nic
goitres has diminished to a very lo~

figure in spi te of the fact tha.t HBny
cases have been a ccepted and none re
jected for operation except IThere
vomiting and delirimn are present.
Delirious patients have all been ~8pt

in hospital and when they have recover
ed from their acute crisis are operated
upon wiN1in 2 weeks of their crisis
and thi 8 had no t been att ended. y.;i tll



Di~bet8s, TubercQlos~s, Tetany:
The di8,b~tic wi th hyperth3Troidism is a
serious problem. The 11 eat themselves ll

(Joslin). Thyroid surgery.: should be
done as soon as h~rperthyroidism is
diagnosed in these cases. Ope rati ve
mortality 4%. Urges subtotal thyroidec
tomy when hyperthyroidism couplicates
pulmonary tuberculosi s. Thi's shoulcl oe
done under local anaesthesia. No
mortality in a small group of cases.

Of 6,700 thyToid operations, he has
had only 3 cases of complete and
persisting tetany.

No pernllinent bilateral ab~uctor

paralyses. He occasionally hgs seen
unilateral paralysis particularly in
large ~.ntrathoracic types and in re
current hyperthyroidism.

One should make sure that both
recurre11t lar~lngeal nerves are func....
tioning before op~ration (co~petent

nose and throat conSUltants).

-'."
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fiany mortality.
~. lortality: 1927. 6 deaths in 954
v>:'operated patients in 1118 thyroid.· opera
~,·tions. Td>tal patient mortali ty .6%.
:fOf this group, 550 were toxic goitres and.
'.5 of the 6death~ occurred in tbis· grou:p •.
}!40rtali ty in toxic grou) is .9%. .

1928. 3 deaths in 1,068 patients and
1,223 operations. Lortality. 28%. Of
t1:ese 618 were toxic goi tres in 'ivhich
'there was 1 death, mortality of .16%.

Crises: There are fewer cases of acute
,thyroid cri si s seen. It s~ould be
.stressed that if lives are·to be saved
:from cri ses, the impending onset of the
!conclition IID.lS t be I' ecogni zed as an eme r-,
gencyand the institution of preventive'
'meagures, such as fluids, glucose, iodine
and morphine in4~iediately started. If
emergenc;)T measures are dela~Ted until
patients are already in crises, they '[ft.ay
die in spite of all measures.

Petients wi th increasing th;y-roid toxici ty
are always in inuuediate danger of passing
SUddenly into severe and fatal thyroid Impressions:
crisis. The adQitio~ of a severe infection, 1. Thyroidectomy for hyperthyroid-
;g~stric upset resulting in vomiting, an ism in the young makes up 2.5% of all
acute abdominal condition, or merely the operations. Ratio is 5 girls to 1 boy.
ine:x;plainable ;_:!1cre2..S~_:L1g toxici ty vTIlicp: Syl'i1ptOlffitology essentially the same C'..s
not infrequently occurs wi thout any com- in. adults. One-stage thyroidectomy
plicatiol1s may convert a :?8,tient 'Frith may be done in all. Hore thorough folloi;7-
moderate toxicity in 2 or 3 days into one up is indicated in this you~g group.
with severe thyroi~ crisis with delirimn, 2. Results of cure from thyroidec-
vomiting, diarrhea and death in spite of tomy range from 18% to 82%,
all corrective measures. 3. It is advisable to ,follo~-up

Heart failure: The re~.lOval of thyroid all cases after thyroidectomy in order
toxicity.by subtotal thyroiclectomy in the to lTID.ke a correct estimate of our
thyra-cardiac cases (patients with heart results. This should be done at regLue,r
failure complicated by hyperthyroidism) stated ~ntervals (3 months?).
gave startling gratifying results. Of 4. The clinical features of 88,ch
200 such cases, there weTe but 3 deaths. case of h3~erthyroidisill should be
He nO\1 urges that there are nQ.. thyro- studied and understood before attempt-
cardiac cases that are too sick or too lng operation.
decmapensated to be suomitted to pa,rtial 5. The preoperative, oper2.tive,
thyroidectomy. Ea:c.(l 0:[ times these and postoperative care have boeD. i'airl~"

patient s rel~~ain their c(j!:~pensatiO!.1 in a nell standarcli ZGcl 8 i:nce the adve:nt ('f
fewda;{s after hypertl:yrc'idism is reEloved iodine.
and in 2 or 3 v,e e~'::s 2, re ab Ie to walle out 6. Uo rtal i t~T from t.l~.'To i dec t OE1,"~ in
of the hospib\l. So frequently h;:.1s t::1is hyperthyroic1.i~j·;1 is qnotecl .::'-8 J..3~·;:
recurred t-f t 1 c· ] i 1 J. de ' . J 2r:::c::' 1 0"C r.1l 1...,.' ~.- .~ ~ t " ':".",'.. .1a 1e loee.s ~.t.:'.'llJ .c01Y1penSa-GIOn .• _';:)/'-' anc .1:.,0/::'. 1-18 11lt."n.e~ . .!.C1.\.\.:.

aBsc~ia ted I.'!i th bY1Jerti13,-roidi 8m is of a [l..ppsars to b8 in tJJ.c t.oxic aclonol:'n.s.
different ch.~racter th[I,D ce,rdiElc f2,ill.lre 7. The lcn~~:er tl'lG ·l:J:..ltient. !,,:..'..s
purely of oardiac origin. This fa.:ilure thJ disease tIle ::TC:l..tel' t~).e op8:·:nt.:L\'(,,:
:teems to be du.e to e:y:tracardic:~c 1)ur6.8~:l of lwz:J.rcl.
",-perimposed hype'ct'~1;;-roidis:lt1 on a previous- 8. Tnc rc)si st.a.ih:-e c:;:' lXiti 2l1tS
IJ de1nB.f;ed heart. :;:ver~r effort should 1)8 under ~?O years :Ls 1(,~]s~~(~1n ,""'/te::: ~".'}J.

to decrense thc decOl.1pensa t iO:1 })l'e- HJ, t.u:ri ty. US8 ]. "m,':~"' ::: rl1·l~';Yl.'e 1,'[1 t i Y<.'

atlvely. JJ:i'c:IX'.r::'.. t ien.



':i? t.. !here is a Lig-l1er mortali ty in
:irose .of f.tdva.nced~"ee_rs (toxic adenoma).
. 10. Higher percentage of deaths in

persons w.i th high basal:L.letabolic rate.·
11. Uortali ty factors from thyroid.ec-

tomies are: crises, cardiac failure,
an4compl icat i O~1S.

~. 12..Any type of physical disorder
tmychange a. patie:1t,,-Jith a toxic thyroid
~into a dangerous or fatal crisis.
~~

J 13. Iodine should be used primari l~T
'las a preoperative measure. Its il'ldis-
!. criminate use m3.~r be harmful.
. 14. Hyperthyroidism cOlnplicated by
;cardiac failure is best treated by sub-
! total thyroidectolny. Same procedure
'advised when cowplicated by diabetes, and
:pulrnol1ary tuberculosis.
i. 15.. Prevel1t dela~l in the dia,gno si s
. of apathetic type of hyperthyroidism.
Care should be ta:::en not to do too much
(two-stage is preferred) •.

16. Hyperth3Tro=_dism recurs in 5% ~f
thyroidectomies for exe,phthalmic goitre.
It is not generally attributable to
inadequate surgical rem.oval.
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Visitors tJ the office. of Richard E. SCarlllTIOn, Dean of Biological
Sciences, have Doted the fallorring message, recently hung on the
wall of· the ou.ter office.

"l think this will l:H~ found no matter of
words that, when men combine together
for any common object, they are obliged,
as a matter of course, in order to secure
the advantages accruing from united
action, to sacrifice lTIany of th~ir private oplillons
and wishes, and to drop the minor differences
TIhich exist between man and rnan.

Compromise, in a large sense of the word,
is the first principle of combination; and an;)r
one who insists 011 enjoying his rights to the
full, and his opinions without toleration for
his neighoors, will soon have all things to him
'·self and no one to share them wit h him.

But r~st true as this confessedly is, still
there is an obvious limit to these cowpromises,
however necessary they be; there should be no
sacrifice of the main object of the combination
in the concessions th2t are mutu.ally made.

When, then, a number of persons come for-
ward, not as politicians, not as diplon~tists,

lavvyers, traders or speculators, but with the
one object of advancing Knowledge, rnuch we
may allow them to sacrifice,--ambition, repu
tation, leisure, comfort, party-interest; one thing
they rro,y not sacrifice--Knowledge it self. Il

John Henry, Cardinal Ne\7.ffian in:
The Idea of a University, 1852.

"Our appreciation for your interest and support"

HERRY CHRISTlviAS and HAPPy NEW YEAR
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